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THE OUTPUT OF THE KILLS- - proves to be greater than io the old most of which has been taken from
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output the Superintendent, Mr; yield ore for many yeare aud is
Author Hughes, a praotioal mining being worked by lessees who
rLUOTT A FRANCE,
GOLD $279,322.00 ; SIL man with fifteen years experience the Company royalty from 25 topay
35
VER $45,650.00; COP- - in Colorado mines, says, that with per csut ou net output. The sec
Attorneys at Law,
PER $29,452.00.
his present hoisting facilities aod ond and third levels are
producing
Hillsborough, N. M,
with the addition of a few workmen, largely aod a fourth level was oom
AN
INCREASE
OVER he could inorease the daily output pletsd this week which is expeoted,
S. FIELDER,
3 tMr?ANTiED.
1891 OF $101,424.
to 80 tons. The Company's mills within a few weeks, to bring the
having capacity for little over 40 j output of the mine up to 30 tons of portaooe. It is already produeing mill
Attorney at Law,
'The Advocate's" Prospectus tons,
capacity enlarged to meet
the Snake is consequently but smeiung ore, or toe lull capaoity of ore in
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
quantity of the heavy ernel- these
for 1893 and Geieral ReThe
partially worked. This fact does uieiyompaoyssmeiier atlliiisboro. ting variety. The vein lies in a assumed extension operations,
of the Santa Fe
view of Present Connot deter Manager Galles from con The Opportunity lode is traceable
J. E. SMITH,
graoite formation on the south side road to Hlllsboro
in 1803 j
ditions.
located a distance of 12 000 feet of Animas Peak. Its eourae i the urnst incentiveeirly
tinuing development work, as ha is and
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for the huge mill now 4o u oi which is comprised io the aoross the
THe output of the Hillsboro dis- - preparing
average etrike of th
io enlarging the scope and
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therefor keeps the drifts going
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in value $253,030 an ayerage of $50
uv i tereace in ireiguis ou ore and in
' i as toue traverses ra . i
uo.,j
ahead. It is intended to
steadily
neia west, and it u expected that where cost of supplies, coal &e, will in- property,
per ton. It will be teen from above
J. J. CONWAY,
the Snake to a point where of trachyte of the hornblende var- - some of these veins cross
large crease the revenue of the company
statement that in tonnage our out- bring
it can make and maintaia a produc- lety wnicn u everywhere charged bodies of ore will be found. The and will more
Watchmaker and Jeweler. put hks considerably
than carry the coat
more than
tion of 150 tons per day and that with iron pyrites, and it is distiu- - Waveily, just north of the Hanlon. of the tunnel to
the point where it
while
the
value
doubled,
average
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point, at piesent
progression, guished by remarkably perfect and is being developed by a tunnel and reaches pay ore. Io
fallen
has
to
a
fraction
over
projecting the
$24
M.
N.
Lake Valley,
per will be reached before next June. well defined walls of uniform
dip. shows at the surfaoe a small streak third levelManager Troeger it look- ton. On the face of it, there apA few words of information on the Greater assurances ot
permansuoy of very fine . ore. Some speoimene ing well ahead for the reserve (tope
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appropriate
Boot and Shoemaker, that in 1891 the production was
upper levels will keep the full force
this article. On the 350 level one ore is a guarantee of its Inexhaua- - and it may be presumed that "the
employed for years. Very rich or
largely from auch high grade ore
body has beeu opened 240 feec time extent,
averaee
value
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be
nnuauallv
will be reached by the new tunnel
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mine as the Bonanza, Richmond
and four feat in average width
.lucre have been occasional poek high. The Gold Standard, anotherj the same
H. XT.
EILLSBOKOTJGH.
and Garfield, whereas daring 1892 long
appearing in a winze funk
This ore extends to the 250 level ets of rich ore encountered io the of the Coupany's claims, is located 110 feet from
second level Tel
the SUudtrd Company have oper
above, and above that it has beeu Opportunity mine, but it is essen- - west of the Champion, en the Snake lurium ore
assaying two hundred
aiea principally upon their lin- practically exploited, its average tially a low grade mine. Its val- - lode,' of which it ia the extreme
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
uieusejdeposits of lo grade ore and
value, so far as determined is about uable feature is its extraordinary north end.
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It shows the
ton was (on nd thereto in imall
me monmona and uarheld mines
SILL8B0R0, NEW MEXICO.
$20 per ton, of which five sixths is
and certainty of ore. The istio wide crevice and abundance of
and the hope is entortaiu.
quantities
not
beeu
io
hare
operation at all. in free gold, the residue
Sloe Houra I to 4 p. m. and 7 to 6 p. m.
appearing output can be raised to any desired milling ore of the Snake and is
ed that such may exist in quantity.
in sornaotuer particulars there is io the mill concentrates.
Two
being simply a question of taioly destined to become one of Apart from this eieeptional stuff
a change to be noted; the
propor' other important and some lesser Uevelopmeut
and of investment, the cret mines of the. camn. The the average valne of the or in th
0. L. EDMUND30N,
tics of -- .a and mill concentrates ore bodies
350
ou
mines
Such
the
level,
appear
Jn older dietricts are Champion mines will prove an
winze showed a marked advance"
shipped to Denver and Pueblo ha and these are as yet praclioally un
to
their huadrede of portent faotoi in the nrosoerity and on that mined above. This im- produce
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. beau siuallttr this year, doe to the
touched.
A. most conservative tonsperday, and the Opportunity production of this camp during the provement is in keeping with th
Standard smelter reducing such
ot tne amount ot ore in will aoon be added to the list of these ooming
estimate
M.
N.
year. , The management is history of th seoond leva! which ' ,
Kingston,
material to its smallest possible
between the 350 and 250 lev great mine's. The plants of the
sight
and vigorous, the mioes ahowi as average iaorease in vain
progressive
or
bulk in rich copper matte. As
(BtyWill anawer all call day
els, so far as the drifts have eons, managemeut lor ibyj indicate gig- - are of assured value and ample over the first of
aagTit, Office at Dr. Williain'a old office.
nearly 50 per cent.
compared with this time last year
120.000 tons, whioh at $2q per antic operations.
A powerful hois- is provided for most rapid
Bonanza
The
concludes
our list
capital
the
situation
la very encouraging, ton
A- - H. WHITMER. D- D. S.
gives a gross value of near two ter capable of lifting any amount development of the most modern of the mines extensively ,' operated
there were theu in important opera
and a half millions of dollars of ore has been pnrehssed and will and advanced order.
but there are many propertie-- J'
VJaUtrr In all ita branchei. RiKWia! tion only the Bonanzo mine and When we oonaider that thii is but soon be iu place. As soon as the
. THR TiOV a wz
whioh arejtokeoonsideredaa bearing
work
wmi
rvHh."
Muatioa gireu to crown and bridge
if a have now three great
--Koca
a fractiou of the great mine aud fourth level drifts are fairly started
the future of th camp, some 6f
on
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n,
nrooBrt.
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,
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mines, three mills and a very com
'J
that the Company owes 4500 feet sinking of the aaain abaft will be Bonanza
these
have been extensively
d
Co.
of
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Si
works
Louis,
.
smelting
actively; at m
- N. M. plete
.uUI W...uUauj
aod through various oausee,
length on this lodewe must real .
HlttMMMOCQU,
located aboat a half mile west of
work day and night, and the daily
j
ize the immensity of this property the year, At least two more levels the Standard
group in a similar but principally through bad maoa-meoutput is more than quadrupled. With
be
will
and
before
end
we
the
opened
have fallen into inaotion.
prophetic eight
perceive
formation, And has been continu
This great and satisfactory change is
one of the great gold mines of thi of t be year it is confidently expectare but good prospeots ownOthers
and
worked
fW
the
ously
due to the operation of
profitahiy
world timing out its anaual mill ed that the Opportunity will be
the meaus
past five years. It has been the ed by mei irho
THB STANDARD GOLD MINions and distributing through m- - producing one hundred tons of standby and
All these prop- of the for development,
ING AND MILLING
sustaining
help
aumerable channels the means of smelting and two hundred of mill- camp and its success has
greatly in- erties yield gold in proportion of
COMPANY.
of ing ore per day.
the
and
support,
opportunities
duced
the
W. M. WILLIAMS, Prop.
of the four or five dollars to one ot alive r.
investment
A Minnsapoli 8
heavy
corporation which wealth to the thousands who will
THE CHAMPION MINES,
in
mines- In The veins are true fissures in por- the
other
past
work
oi every in the fall of 1891 acquired possesyear
FweVJass tin
St.
Paul
make
homes
in
and
their
around
acquired
recently
by
the most discouraging time, whan phyryor trachyte, the formation
sion of sn important group of eight
description done.
and organized as the ChamBillsboro.
most favorable to permanency.
Orders by mail promptly attended mines partially developed and As the Snke drifts progress into pion Gold Mining and Milling some ill conducted enterprises were Free
gold bearing rooks are not ooa
Bonanza
disastrously failing, the
to.
known as the Suake, Opportunity,
the Compromise claim to the north Company'e property, consist in a kept steadily along with nine and aidered reliable, but th precious
Compromise Nos. Iand2, New Year and into the New Year to the south group of six full claims, 1500x600
mill, never missing a pay day and metals in this distriot are found In
The Eagle Saloon, Little King.Quartzite and Morning the amouat of untouched ground feet esch, situated about a mile giviug
constant work to from fifty true sulphide combination with
Star, of these the most important will extend dear to the
surface, or north ot the Opportunity mines, to sixty men. The Bonanza is on oopper and iron, eaeentially a smeltare the first two mentioned. Under
from 300 to 400 feet. The uncoun- As before statod, three of the questionably a rich and valuable ing ore. To develop the greater
former ownership these proper- ted millions in this
Htrmosa, N. M.
territory will Champion mines are loeated on the mine, but its unvary success from cumber of these properties into pay
ties had been worked for a time
be New Mexico's great contribution great Opportunity lode and one of inception to date must be credited
ing mines soraa capital is - needed
A FULL STOCK OF THE
extravagantly and un- to the world's wealth and to the
these, the Eightynine, promises to largely to the management of Mr, aod here is the opportunity f th
BEST LIQUQRS AND wisely aad had then fallen into
solution of the silver ques- equal, if not surpass any of the R. C. Trosger, whose practical knowl capitalist, for these claims can b
debt, disrepute and desuetude, the tion.
CIGARS.
older and more developed wines edge and busioeas like' methods bought cheaply. Capital i requir- effect being disastrous to the reputa-- i THE OPPORTUNITY
Its surface showing is excellent, have io greatly contributed to the ed for the purchase of machinery,
MINE.
fWCall In and talk free and
alioMted. silver coinage with iua tion of the camp. Ii January 1862
From the Snake to the Opportn the lode easily traceable and the brilliant result The mine ie work- for the preliminary sinking of haft
DnyaJl. Home product a upocialty.
Manager Gallea of the Standard eity going due east the distance is ore cropping out to the grass roots. ed continaouily seven days a week or driving of development tunnel.
Company commenced the work of only about two thousand feet. The The discovery shaft shows a vein, and, with only occasional delays The average value of the districtW. S. STANDISH,
properly developing these mines veins are parallel, tir nearly so, but to the depth of fifty feet, over a for cleauiug up and repairs, the ores is between $40 and $50 per ton
and by economical and brilliant of a
very different character, for foot wi ie of ore that will mill over mill is kept equally busy. Au ele- at the surface. It is, therefor, evimanagement has since ieraoastra-te- d while the Suake prodnces'nearly two ounces of gold to the too and ment in the success of the Bonanza dent that individual effort with
t heir enormous valne, given all milling ore the Opportunity
will not
carrying some lurther value in has been its favorable looation for windlass, or wheelbarrow,
new life to the community and re- contains
two pay and that the mines most be
has
a heavy gold gold and silver. The vein rises to tunnel development
It
principally
LAKE VALLEY, N. M. newed confidence to the many who
bearing copper and iron sulphide the summit of one of the loftiest levels, the upper, 1800 feet in worked on a sufficiently .large scale
bad.beguu to despair of their mines. which requires smelter treatment hills of the district and is favorably length, the lower, now 1500 with to warrant expectation of profitaNew Good of every kind pertain-fc-- i'
THESNAKE MINE.
The average constitation of the ore located for development by tunnel over 1000 feet of unbroken grennd ble results. Among the developed
nig to the drag business.
Manager Galles found this mine is, copper 8 per cent, iron 20 per to a depth of about 500 feet. This yet ahead. The ore ia of the heavy mines of th district ia
THE AMERICAN
with the ground fc the depth of cent, sulpber 30 aud silica about 40 ensures cheap working io the early sulphide variety and the rioheit
PRESCRIPTIONS
150 feet practically gutted. The per cent, gold from one to. five stages and it will
Is locaUd on the Bonanza vein
certainly be a gold speoimeus found ia New MexCarefully compounded by a Regis- mine has now a 350 ft. shaft with ounces and silver six to thirty long time before machinery will be ico have come from tbia mine. immediately south of the Good
Amerilevels thrown out at that depth of ounces per ton, with sme little neded.
tered Pharmacist
Manager Troeger'i cabinet of free Hope and ia owned by the
1100 feet in length. The whole antimony and zinc. Analytical
The tunnel for the development gold specimens, of marvelous rich- can Gold Mng. aud Milling Co. of
extent of these levels is timbered tents prove the presence also o' of this mine was commenced some ness, was one of tlie sights of the Minnesota. A shaft has beeu sank
in first class mining fishion with nickel and tellariura io small quan- mouths since and is now in over Albuquerque fair last fall and will two hundred feet and drifts run off
necessary ore and waste chutes at tity. In practice the ore is sorted 300 feel. It has been driven on a next summer be the central figure at 100 and 200 levels, a Hietanc
regular distances of fifty feet apart. aa it cornea from the mine, the very spur aod yet laeks soine two or of Sierra county 'a exhibit at the in all of about 500 feet A foroe
An upraise from the 350 to the 250 heavy going to the smelter and three hundred feet of the main World's Fair. In valae the output of five or six man has been kept at
HILLSBORO, N. M.
level gives perfect ventilation Io that io which silica predominates vein. The Company will build a of the mine baa been ove $500 per work here since the summer of 1891
the mine, as it connects by other to the mill, the prop.irtijn attained lara mill, within one and a half Jay during the pat year, this is to and although the American doe
all
hours. Tables passage with the outer air. In the being about two of smelting to one mile of the luioe, daring the sum- - be grently incremd. Another lev- - not rank as one of the big mines it
Meals at
with
the best the course tt driving the 350 level, of milling. This robe was the firat iner, aud expect to keep it fully el is commenced two hundred feet has been a steady producer ami
supplied
market affords, cooked weli great bodies of ore have ben Jun discovered in the camp and has employed with ore from this and below the teeond gaining aggre being on the Bonanza vein is likely
the future to become of great
covered and attacked,
and served neauv.
lhe aver- - prodaced to dale over 50.000 toas their other mines, of which the gate depth of C20 feet' The work in
.
r.,
foroe
will
be
irainoreesed and the
- ing
Mrs. Christ. Martin.
age value per too at this depth 'of ore, in value about $1,000,000 Hanlon ia perhaps the next in
.
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SO.

near
any' property is located, work-id
(iraybank gulch, have been
since lS7ttaiid havw contributed
very largely to the bniinosu of
llnlsboro. Owning to ths luck of

1H2.

Knterad at the Poetoftlne at HillaboronKh,
rr Oouuty, Now Mexino, for trauanus
aion ihroaub the United btatcs Mails, aa
aaeonS-elaa-

a

matter.

THE OUTPUTOF THE HILLS
BORO DISTRICT FOR i

892.

water the work has been of a deso
ultory character. The
water
company bringing
from the Animas river is likely to
former conditions snd
change
the placers to become a much greater factor iu'llilUboro' affairs.
Inter-IU-pnbli-

COPPER KING
back gulch, is a vsin from
In
Gray
importance. jYuther development 30 to 40 feet wide carrying copper
ha ben ommaoced this wek and and gold oie throughout In the
a contract in tJ ba let for 120 feat property bs well as some thirteen
additional on th aliaft. Tba pro- other patented claims of a Milraa
kee company. Owners are wealthy
duct of the mino has been prinare not inclined to work their
but
cipally milling ora and thia hai mines, some of which are second to
been treated at tha St mdard mill. none in this
camp. There is a
Tbara is alio Home arnnlting ora ot great chance here for a smart mining operator.
good grade in the mi ae.
IIOME3TAKE GROUP
THE RICHMOND.
Free
Have
produced over 150,000.
Two ysars this mine was in most
millina quartz. Mines in good
profitable condition and was a condition for inspection and title
source of rerenna to ita owner. It perfeet. Location about one mile
FSOM riMHT VkCIt

CONTIWJID

wii then worked by leasees
royalty

on a

per cent, and later

of 2"

was sold to a Chicago company
wbone brilliant management ran
it into debt and diflioulty lm about
six months. Starting with a gnod
working capital of 125,000, thoir
firat procppdiuRS wnra to build a
120,000 mill, to purchase complete
new hoisting machinery and to
sink the shaft from its then 300
foot level to toe depth of 550 fet.
It was entirely consistent that this
additional shaft 'hiuld bs run olaar
off the ruin and it was done so acThere wes no need for
cordingly.
and
the mill ought not to
sinking
bare exceeded one fourth its cost.
There was and is enough undeveloped ground on the upper levels to
keep hundred of men at work for
the next tern years and it is notorious to the miners that there is
plenty of or exposed to view and
on which iio sloping has ever
been done, Tho smeller
catos and mill accounts evidence
that the Richmond ore is second
to none in ths camp. Iho experience of tha former lessees prove
that the Richmond can be tnndo
to produce as mnch ore per miner as any other of our mil .
The conclusion is irrosmtible that
bad management alone is responsible for the present cond'tion of
affairs. Tha Richmond oiler an
'
opportanity for mining men of
capital, Tha equipment of the
mine is superb, tho mill tht best
in the country. In proportion to
the value of the property ths indebtedness is little aud it is probable that most favorable term
would be granted,

from new mill on Animas river.
TRINTER BOY
On south Hide of Animas Peak ha
been developed by haft ind tunnel.
Or lrak in tunnel from one to
two feet widn, value- two to three
ounces cold ier ton. Hventy five
tons of ore on flump. Two men
kep.t steadily employed.
-

CHANCE MINE
Property of Pennsylvania parties,
ami one resident owner, lias produced about 100 tons ore from a 00
foot shaft and drift of 40 ft.. Ore 1
to 2 ounces gold and runs high
in copper. A remarkably good
prospect.

HAPPY JACK MINE

At the band of Dutch gulcb has
been workud continuously for over
a year by the owners, Messrs. Lao-fio- n
and Ryan. A shaft 110 ft.
with two drifts, 10() and 50 ft. re
spectively, constitute tha development. Tha production has been
over 200 tons, averaging thrso ounces gold aud ten silver per ton.
Iron oxidn is the bus of tha ore
aud ;t is therefor desirable for
smelting. I'M work has been dons
only by the owners and it is a remarkable instance of what perseverance and energy may accomplish.
RED MOUNTAIN
tunnel. On
Shast and cross-csame lodu as the Sutdte, but at greater elevation. Owners are now
erecting a mill on Animas river and
will shortly oomraenco active work
on luiuo.
GOLDEN ERA
Located north of Garfield. Shaft
and tunnel. A fine vein of ere and
ooueidcrable on dump. A truly
valuaWo property.
ut

80ANOIA GROUP

of four claims in Ready Pay guleh
owned by working miners, show
good ore in quantity and merit

examination.

tiv investment ar too nnmeroas
for special mention iu au article of
,his hailed space, bullies u 10
say that there are in this distrist
great uuruber oi claim on wuicu
done to
suffieiont work ha
prove their potential valne, and
that these are all prodasers of gold
So great is ths ditrust of silver
that, at presnnt, only exceptionally
rich rome can be old sad tbessat
reduced price. On tha other
hand there i an active demand for
gold mine and such property can
be readily placed iu Loudon, or
New York. It is fslt that whatever may be the fate of silver, gold
is saf to raaiutaiD, if not to iuera
its value and this any gold property which can show a poxsible margin of profit commands attsntion.
SAILOR ROY.
Above the Printer Roy and running to tha suaamit of Animas
Peak. An etceedngly strong and
wall deGned lode, Knowing a
vein of ore. Susceptible of
development by tunnels to a depth
of 700 feet. Amays show value of
ore far above t be average. A splen
did property waiting for capital to
take hold of it.

hu

eon-linno- us

THE EUEKi.
Lies nextj north of tha Snake
property ou eame vein. Owned by
Hillsbora merchants who have
dona enough improvement work to
shew iU similarity in all reapecis
to the contiguous great mines.
MILLS AND SMELTERS
Tha Standard mill located just
outsida the town limits in equipped with 20 stamps, concentrating
tables, CO h, p. engine and boiler
amalgamation plates, pumps,
and treats from 20 to 25 tons
ore per pay. 'The Richmond mill,
a half njilo further down the
Percha river, is a Huntington
with a capacity of twenty tons,
and is under leasa to Mr, Win.
Jenks, the Ifillbtioro aasaypr, who
has contracted with the Standard
Company to keep thu mill supplied with ore from the Snake
mines.
aud Opportunity
The
IJonansa 'mill is similhr to the
Richmond, is located near the
bonanza min ami is kept employed
ou ore from that mine. Its oupioi-t- y
is 20 tons
diy. Ths Mops-wemill is a recent acquisition,
now in course of erection on Iht
Animas river and it designed for
treatment of or from Hie Red
Mountain mine and to do cuetom
work for the A iiiniss district. Iu
capacity will be 10 to:;", X' t " 1
103 Ion per
present mill capae-Uday.
T J 1 K STANDARD
SWELTER
A copper matte, 80 ini blsst furnace haa bean in more or leas continuous operation for the paat few
moaths. It i a demonstrated luc
cess and, as predicisd by Tin Advocate, haa solved the problem of
tha most economical and profitable
treatment of tha heavy low grade
ores of the camp. Under the eld
system of shipment to oatsids smelters every ton was subjected to a
charge not less than $25 per ton,
and T ot t'M or ls..s value was
worthless to us. Now ws smelt
down 8 tons into one at a cost of
let than f 10 per ton and pay the
125 on the one toe of malts only,
toa on
leaving a margin of $15
aucb ore for mining and profit.
From ths Opportunity mins, which
furnishes tho bnlk of such low
grads sulphide, ths contractors aud
leasees mins for from $3 to 15 per
ton. ireightfroin the smelter is
75 cents.
The margin of profit
may notsiceed f 10 but on 100 tons
a day that would be a respectable
showing. In such mines as the
SDske, Ronaui aud others ths
sulphide ores era very much richer
and the avsrags of tha Opportunity
smelting ore is nearer $40 per ton
The capacity of the smelter is to bu
iuoraaied to 100 tons by tha addition of a tit) ton blast furnace and

pr

ll

Kingston,

SMITH'S CASH DEAL.

IQrMill on South Percha.

LEGAL NOTICE.

buai-nea-

J

NOTICK OP SUIT.
d
The above named reHpnmlenta,
V. B. Hoea, Benjamin 1. Bhesrer
and If K. Lylle, too hereby notified that
haa Leon commenced
a unit in chant-eiagainat them in the JJiatrict Court afere-aaiby the above Darned complainant,
William C. While, to foreclose a miner'
claim of lien, filed by Inui in the silica of
Kucerd-e- r
the Probate Cleric and
of aaid Sierra Connty on the 17th day
of Incumber, A. I). 18U2, aud recorded on
p.'KP!)8, 99 and 100 in "Book II." of
Lien Kecorda of aaid County,
and praying judginunt againat aaid
lloea and 8herer for ths
aum of etie thousaud ($1000.00) dollara,
iuterost thereon, from tha tirat
with
day of November, A- I). 1891, until paid,
and for the coetn of u t including Uctia-ler'- s
or Hpacial MaBtor'a fee and coats of
verifying, tiling ami recording aaid claim
of lieu; aud that laid claim of lien may
be adjudged and decreed a valid and
lieu, on the whole of the Kangaroo mine and mining claim, together with
all the improvements tli jrcon, eitunted in
the Black ltane Mining Diatiiot, near
the town of Kington, in mid Sierra
County, and thtt Ilia whole of a.iid mine
and u.ining claim be decreed to b? necev
eary for the convenient use, ocenpatiou
ami working of tba na.rie; that iu the
O.LUit s.iid fiuui of onu tiiouKnud doilarx
and ua intercut due thieon and coU
and fecn above specified are not pn!
within ninety diiys after tie entry of Ihc
decree in Raid suit, that a.iid mine and
all tho improvement
mining claim and
'
Ed.-war-

d

multi-colore-

li

Fegi-de-

in

Chin-eer-

Land Office ut I.ts Cruras, N. M.,
Dec

Spi-ci-i-

ai--

I

1

e

-

IF YOU WANT A
JI

6, 1892

(

Notice is hereby given that the following named saltier has filed notice of bia
intention to make final prool in support
of his claim, and that said proof .till be
madn beforn Probate Judge, or, in hie
shsence, Probate Clerk, at Hiilsboro, N.
M.,on JANUARY 14, 1S9.1, viz:
K. STEVENSON, of I.sas Vallev,
N
M., who made 119 ENTRY NO
1900 for the e. ' nw.i'4' and w. i ne. JV,
Sec. SO, Tp. 17 S , R. 8 VV.
He names the fell wing witnesses to
prove his continuous rosidenco upon aud
of said land, ir. :
cultivuti
Thomas Inglis, of Lske Valley, H. M.
Joseph Deckert, of Lake Valley. X. M.
James Knijht, of Lsk Valley', N. M.
J. D Onoo, of Kii.gton, N. M.
Ary person who desires to prut est
iainit Iho allowance of surh prjof. or
who knows of any suhstangul reason,
und.-the law and the reiniU'.iois of the
Interior Department, why such proof
should not l,e allowed, will he jri vnn an
opportunity at tii above mentioned time
s
and place to
the witnesses
of said clamant, and to olfer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant
SAMUEL r. McC RE A,
NIC'JI-OI.A-

111

y

cn.-di-,

NOTICE

JjiAa.feJUjL.aU-a-

of Ik
Taird
Judicial District ot tba Territery of
New Mexico, Hitting in and for tae
County of Bierra at the first Moaiay
of February, A. V. 18u3 term Uro(,
in Chancery.
James Drumuiond, Gilbert
Harris, Thomas W. Inllard,
William Bevan.Tony Crown,
Daniel E. Kelley, Elsworth
F. Itloodgood, James Boyd,
Henry Lee, Philip McKay,
Celestino Orosco, Dario
I'orforio bias, John C.
Horning, Forrest Vedder,
Arthur Allen, Edward Sterner, William William, Kob-eMurray, Mahlon W. Oeslats
sHropes, Torfliia Uutierrei,
aakj.
Jose M. Ponce, Uaeper Potil-lRichard T. Hennessey,
George li. Buck. Nicholas
John H. Fricke,
PierHon,
Frederick W. Mister, William H. Harper, John G.
F.
Wagner and Chat Is
Myers, partners doing business under the firm name
and style of Wagner A My.
rt

er.

TS.

E. V. B. Hoes, Benjamin P.
Shearer, K. F. Lylle, J. P.
DefeaaV
Kinkade, Nettie W.Kiakade,
biswtte; Asa Barnaby and!
ant.
Mary V. tsaruahy, uis wile.
The said defendants, E. V. B. Hsaa,
Benjamin P. Shearer, R. K. Lytls. J.
Kinkade, Nettie W. Kinkade, Asa Bare
by and Mary C Barnahy, are hereby
notified that a suit in chancery ha
commenced ngaiust them in the District
Court for the County of Biecr an
Territory of New Mexico, by the said
complainants James Druuimond, Gilbert
Harris, Thoma W. Dillard, Williana
I'.evan, Tony Crown, Daniel E. Kelley,
Klawortb F. Bloodgocd, James Boyd,
Honry
Philip McKay, CeleatUa
Urusco, Dario ltedriguex, i'oifurio Sim,
John C. Homing, Forrest Vedder.
Arthur Allen, Kdward btarner, 'VYilliaDa
Wiiliums, Koliorl Murray, Mahlon W.
M.
Htiopes, Poiforio Uutierres, Jos
Ponce, Gasper Potillo, Richard T. Hennessey, George 11. Buck, Nicholas Pier-soJohn II. Fricke, trad trick W.
Mister, William It. Harper, John Q
Warner and ChailesF. Myera, partner
doiux husinrss under the firm can
and stylo of Wakinor Jt AJysrs, praying
tluit the roriive claim of lie of the
suid coinpUinanta may be decreed t ba
valid ntiil suusirliiig claitiis of lien opoai
tho Kangaroo and t!aleUonia laiacs sad
mining claims, situete in tha Black
K.iime
Mining District, County af
Hieria and Territory of New Mexle.

I.

bn

le,

oi

tl'l

ri-,:-"tn-

f"

unts for woik and labor performed by
theui 111 and upon iiS nine an 4
minirg claims ami for material
to he used in the working thereof
and the coiiNtruction,.ilteratien and repair
of the ranio, aa fellows upon (aid Kan
Karoo mine and mining claim : Jane
ntnmn.i.l,
!'4.i0; Gilbert Harris.
11S0 & ; Thomas W. Dillard, 1101.60;
William Hevan,
Daniel H.
$187.26 ;
Kellnv, 21.00; Klsworth F. Bloodsowl
$l;04.00; Jamea Hovd,
Benry
l.ee, $138.00; Philip McKay, $144M
Rejister.
Celeslino Orosco. $145.25 ; Darl Kodri-ii- z,
Poifirio bias, $7J.O0;
$145.50;
Arthur Alltn, $150 OCT; Kdward alarner.
$!ia.(K); KoLort Murray, $173.25 Mahlon
W. Ht ropes, $49.00; lVflrio Gutierr,
$220 60; Joee M Ponce, $180.2 ; Gasaer
One compound, high pres- Potillo, $J3 20; Richard T. Hennessev,
50; John 11. Fricke, $162.78: Wilsure, duplex, double plunger $150
liam R. Harper, $7.00; JohnG. Wagrer
Worlhington Pumping Engine and Charles F. Myers, as such partner,
2t); as follow upon said Caledeuia
steam cylinders 18J in. and $:J9
mine and mining claim : Tjny Crown,
12 in., water cylinder 6 in., $16625 ; Daniel
K. Kelley, $161.00 ; John
C. Horning, $171.60; 'lorret Vedder,
stroke 10 in.
$49 60; Kdward btsrner.f 105.00; William
Mahlon W. Ptropes,
1,500 feet five and six inch Williams, $141.75;
$171.50; George R. Buck, $106.00; Nichod
iron pipe.
las Pierann, $15U 25; John H. Friek,
One pair tubular boilers 50 $10.50; Fredenrk W. Mister, 1183.78;
$31.60;
horse power each, 16 ft. by William R.to Harper,
the sum of $3,35W.V
said
on
lain
and
Kangaroo
54 inches diameter, with mud mining claim and
to the sum of $1 ,57 80
and steam drums and stack ; on
said Caledonia mine and mining
claim ; that complainants be allowed
Prescott, Scott & Co. 's make.
fees, costs, inierest and
One tubular boiler, 40 horse fees for foreclosing said claim attorney'
of lien;
tho
said defendant E. V. B.
that
power, with mud and steam and Benjamin P. Shearer be decreedHoea
U
drums and stack.
pay complainants the respective amount
lound lo he due them npon an account-in- n
to be had heroin under the directieu
Apply to
.f the court, together with said
recording
The
Mining Co. fees,
costs, inierest and attorney's fee,
by a short day lo be fixed by the court;
of Lake
that in cave default be made in such payLake Valley, N M.
ment that the aaid mines and mining
claims be sold under the direction of the
court to satisfy the same ; that in ease ef
hni'i s.ile that the title of said mine sad
he divested out vf tha
mining claim
ownera thereof and vested in the
or purchasers thereof, and that all
equity of redemption of the laid owner
therein aad ull person claimirg coder
RIVERSIDE RANCH,
them any pot tion of the sama be by aaid
sale barred and forever foreclosed"; and
Iiiucun, N. M.,
for general relief.
That unless
enter vour appearane
I
prepnred to roreivo a few winter in suid suit on you
br before ths first Monday
I.ow altitude and warm sunboarders
in February, A. D. 1S93, the earn
being
shine. No snow and but liltht frost. the 6th
day of aid month, decree pro
Rooms well furnished an! table good.
eonfesso
therein
will
be
entered
against
8end won! of your coming and you w ill be
you and said cause proceed to final deat at the train.
in accordance with law atiU t!i
cree
AiRS. G. O. READ,
rules of said court.
Fropriet res
A L. CHRISTY,
Clerk and Register in Chancery.
r

i

rrosn-xamin-

Sale,

J

lap-welde-

Silver

Vallev,

-

Winter

ISos.nlers.

par-chas- er

PIANO Pchiiiugton's
Solicitor fur Complainant.

Wrlto ua. We will SEND our
E
CATALOGUE FREE.
giving valuable Information. We

make It easy to deal with us
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prices

are MOST REASONABLE for

an

FOR PUBLICATION.

In the District Court
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
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lead-dilv-

Au-im-

cross-examin- e
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J,

I
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."vrecn

Eor Btapla and Eancy Groceries sea
SMITH'S CASH DEAL.

Kod-rigue-

at La Cru ea, N. M.,
f
December 6th, 1892.
' Notice is hereby given that ths following named settler ha filed notice of bis
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Probate Judge, or, in hi
absaace, Probate Clerk, at Hiilsboro,
N. M., on JANUARY 14, 1893, vix :
THOMAS INUMS, of Lake Valley, N.
M , who made HU. ENTRY No. 1429,
Sec.
sw. '4 nw.
forth nw. H turn.
Sec. 10, Tp. 18 S.,
11, an i. i ae.
R. 7 W.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, vix:
Nicholas E. Steveusou, 1
All of Lake
Joseph Deckert,
'
Louie B. Thompson,
Valley, N.H
J
James Knight,
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
Interior 1'epartmont, why such proof
should not he allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to
the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submtted by claimant.
SAMUEL P. McCKKA,
Register.

VS.

tjjl

FOR - .PUBLICATION.

Land Office

Edward V. B. Hoe
and")
Benjamin 1. Shearer, part- a j
aera in uuuin, doing
under the firm nam of
Hoea & Shearer, reaideuta
of the State of lllinoia aud
Wiaooinin.reepectirely.and
H. K. Lytia, a reiiJeiit of
the Btale of Colfriado,

pr

C

NOTICK

In the DiHtrirt Curt of ttie TUird Judicial
Di.irict of the Territory of New
Mexico, sitting within aui for Bierra
County, for the trial of cauaaa arising
under the Uwa oi aatu larritory
I
William C White,
Complainant, ) .

lta)ondenta.

NKW TIME TABLE OF THE A. T. A
S. E. Uy.
train
Leaving Lake Valley at 10:30
makes direct eonuection at NU with both
East and West bound train oa main Ua
at U:06 m.

'

true-fieiur-

INTKU-UKl'UlSLl-

N. M.

at

New arrival of nuta and candies

cr hy a Special Master appointed tor
at public vendee,
tint purpose, tor
n:'tr giving notice thereof according to
and tlmt out of the proceeds of fcii l
l
sale taid Ki;i!r or
Walter pay
lo covplairant or tn his aolicitors, flrt
the foul ol euit, including liec.iKter'a or
nal",
ISprcul .VK.Ioi 'h tee and costs ol
and aecond, sai rum of oid linnmarid
di
e
dollara and
tl.ereoa
intucht then
or to much thereof au the purchnst n oney
will pay of the aanie, and if not sufficient
to pay the whole of said sum of money,
and said interest, tlntt ecu. plaina-s- t have
personal judgmont R;intt taid Edward
V. B lliwo and liei jatuiti P. theater, for
such deticieucy, that upon the sale of
aaiii Uiine and uining claim, the title
thereto Kj divented out of sid respondent. Kiiward V. B. 1Lob, I'.enjamin I.
ntiesrerand K. I'. Lylle and vested in the
purchaser, or purcbasora thereof, and
ibat sai l rrpponuenlH an i all persons or
partie claiming by, through, or under
tln-or either of them,
to
the first day ol Lhrtolwr, A. I). 1SM1, either
a
purchaar, incuudjranoer, or otherwise be ad judged and dei rs-- to be forever barred and forcloecd, of all right,
tills, tnteret-- t or claim or equiiv of redemption, of, iu ami to said ruin and
mitiiug claim and premises and the improvements thereon, or to any part thereof; that said Kegis'.er or Special Master,
execute and deliver a dueit to sai l mine
aud mining claim and premiaca and improvements to the purchase! or purchasers
thereof upon the payment of the purchase
money therefor; that the purchaser, or
purcheera, be let into the possession of
said mine and mining ciaim and premises upon the production of caid deed therefor; that couiphonunt.or any other person
or party, may become a purchaser at said
sale ; that costs of suit and a:lo be allowed
complainant out of tho proceeds of said
sale, that said Register r Special Master
take receipt of complainant cr hi solicithe reverberatory furnace recently tors for all sum of money pid him or
of said sale and
them out of the
completed, to be used for the re- file said receipts proceeds
with bia
and if
duction of concentrate and rich there he any atirplun moneyreport,
that he bring
ores, will make it in all about 125 the same into Court without djlay, and
if there be a deficiency that he report the
tons per day.
same, and also praying for general relief.
That said respondents aie further neti-flOUR PROSPECTS
l thai unless
they enter thair appearThe fntar
of Hiilsboro rests ance in aaid suit on r before the first day
of
March
next
the
of a.ud Court,
upon the solid snd enduring basis eoinmen.'inc on the term
third Monday of
e
of its gold bearing
mine. March, A. 1. lS9.'t,it bein the 20th Hay of
Wbi.'e tha bnnineas of the past March, A. I). I S!'.'!, a
will be entered iu said fuit against them.
Ayear has been encouraging it is
L. CHRISTY,
Clerk.
only a s jgjjastion of what the future
Eu.iott A Fuanck,
haa in st'ire for us. During tha
Holicuor for Complainant

WICKS AND KOSJ MINES.
The Wick was worked extensiveir
jn connection with the
ly year
"Old New Year Mining Co. which
went to pieces in ISO I. I the but
unworked property iu the cam)
with thousands id ton ot ore in
icht. The Rons is the south ex
tension and has produced considerable ore running two to five otitic
e in gold aud soma silver and cop
per.
BULL OF Til K WOODS
North ertensiou of the Wicks;
has a fine streak of rich ora in (30
farther provided with boarding ft. shaft. Tunnel 250 ft. bing
to connect with shaft.
ell
house, and shops and ore shod. driven
located for wording bv tunnel to
Tha owners are not mining men traat
depth. From shaft to sum
and tha property is ofToreJ to leate, mit of hill continuous streak of ore
or sell.
.
eroppiuK to the surfucs. Forma
tion, walla and general character
TUB EL ORO
sama as Wick.
in Dstoh gulch, about five mil.
IOWA HELLE
north of Hiilsboro, is another mine
AND CENTIPEDE
that bas been extensively worked Ar
good prospects lying south of
and is now idle. From first
Bull of the Woods. Jioth have
hundred tons of pay ora in eight aud on du'up aud
by
ora were taken and the mine then can be worked advent ngaou.-d'
tun lie!.
Califorof
the
a
hands
into
paeaed
nia company. A shaft, provided MARBLE Q.UAR RIES, MAN
LEAD, SILVER AND
with fin machinery and building, GANESE,IRON
MINES
has been sunk ahont 500 feet from Outside and all arotiud the Itills-bo- ro
old working. Drifts from this
gold bearing disshaft have failed to find the lode, trict porphyritie
a
and shale
is
lime,
qunrttite
owners have bed ma tired of put- formation. To the
north in ths
and
El
there
Uro
tha
rest.
op
ting
Animas Tank
gulch, extensive
GOLD bed
THK
of the fine.t white and Coming year our mill capacity is to
d
AND H1IAKK MINING
marble have Iteen be increassd to 250 tons and smeltAND MILLING COM.
located and explored. To the
l'AN V"
raat and south contact veins car- ing to 125. This much we know
of and there maj be other great
Is a New Mexico corporation rying manganese and
Some important raining
been
discovered
have
ores
and
y
considerable
prop-aitowuing
mining
in Sierra oounty. Their plac- considerably dovelojd during the negotiations wilt shortly
con-- a
er proiierties consist of 10 HJ acres past ysar and it is certain that uui mated snd new
commining
six mils east aud north of Hills-bor- these deposit will in tha future
will enter the field. It is
Their lod
are contribute largely to the business panies
prortiea
to
safe
field
is
predict that tha output of
This
of
lliilaboro.
still
located on the eastern slope of
l'eak. The otlioera ar W. II. but partially explored snd invites the distriot far LS93 will not be
II. Llewellyn, President and Gen- the attention of the prospector, leas thsa $1,000,000 and perhaps
eral Manager. E. C. Wade, Sol lb ora is low grade iu silver greatly exceed that figure.
icitor, Tims. Lranigan, Hupt. I. but very rich in lead, the avaruge
The growth of the smelting busiM. Llewellyn, treasurer and if. 13. being over 50 per wot.
is bright with premise. All
ness
ofhVes
with
Halt, Uaorettry
st Las'
OTHER MINE3
Cruoea, N. M. aud Chicago, 111. That make a good allowing of ora roads lead to H'llbboro at least all
J be planar?
which this Comp- - and offer inducements fur tpesula- - .'cad out of iha Black Range mic- -

TUB GARFIELD
a property lyings mile, or bo, north-- ,
west of the Uoj)auz,a jsioe 'whioh
tfwwyTSBmhIes in all particular but th.it of enduring suoiwes,
La been worked intermittently by
petty leases. It has produced to
date soinuthing over 13,000, has a
tunnel GOO fact at depth of 230 feat,
iron rail track and can, aud is well
timbered throughout. A good wagon road leads to the mine which is

inn dirtrict do. All tba ore from
bundled of productive mine must TO PURCHASE A GOLD, SILVER,
OU LEAD i'U06BECT.
pas or slop bsr. Our first smelt
ing works are firmly established
Address, stating location, width of
and in full operstien. Who can vein, average assay, amount of workings,
doubt tba future of lliilaboro? price and other full particulars,
"CAPITAL,"
If it will pay at El Paso to smelt
ADvomTS Orrics,
the ora from far distant mines, how
Hillsooro, New Mexico.
much better should smsltiug pay
here, where, tha ore is in exhxustlsss
JOHN BENNETT,
quantity and iotinit variety found
within a radius of ten miles.

Strictly

FIRST-CLAS- S

PIANOS.

WE

SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.
o
.We take OLD PIANOS In
Fii-hin-

"Heven

TNOUCH YOU LIVE TWO
TlTHOUSAMn
Mil FS AWAY
- - - - ...
.
-1
Sajfttouk
.flsf.tlnn At Pl.nn
k.
1 returned to ua AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.

Wstrn.

iPlaco

C. C. PENSIN" jTOX has opens!
tip I
Kiret-TiaSaloon in the building
formerly occupied by the County
Clerk
d Assessor, where
he will be glad to meet
all of his old and new
a

--

'

TtlSmisiVa

IVERS gf POND PIAWO CO.,8SSftZis

A

QUIET AND ORDERLY

RE-

TREAT FOR ALL.
Come and See me. I will as yon well
C. C. PENNINGTON.

.

